
Product Information of black metal business cards cheap price

Material: Brass or Stainless Steel.
Size: 80*50*mm, 85*54mm or by your demand.
Thickness: Standard thickness: 0.3mm.
Other thickness: 0.2mm, 0.25mm, 0.3mm, 0.4mm,0.5mm, 0.6mm, 0.7mm, 0.8mm. It need
extra cost over 0.4mm.
Finish: Frosted finish, Glossy finish, Brushed finish, Polish finish, Full color print finish, Matt
black finish etc.
Color: silver, gold, steel or silk screen/offset printing, etc.
Artwork: laser engrave,die-cut,printing,brush,mirror finish.
MOQ: 100 pcs metal card.
Sample: Free sample is available if you bear freight.
Sample delivery time: 3-5 working days.
Production Time of metal card: 7 days at least, it depends much on the quantity after sample
is approved.
Packaging details of metal card: Each in a ploy bag, 100pcs in a red gift box,5 5*12*8.5mm,
20 boxes/carton, or on demand.
Lead time: 7-10 days after the receipt(below 1000pcs), or depend on the quantity.
Shipping Way: by Express(DHL,UPS,TNT,Fedex,EMS), it will take about 2-5 days, by sea or air.
Payment term: pay by T/T or Western Union, MoneyGram etc.
Price terms: we accept FOB/CNF/CIF price. 100% deposit of the total payment before bulk
production.
Monthly capacity of metal card: 40,000,000 pcs/month.
Certificates of metal card: ISO 9001-2008, SGS.
Applications of metal card: Club, promotion, advertising, enterprises, bank, traffic, insurance,
super marketing etc.
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The black metal business cards material can be brass or stainless steel. The size always be
85*54 mm or 80*50 mm or by your demand. Metal Business Card is metal card which bear
company or personal information on the card. Metal Business Card is more durable than
common plastic card, and also more impressive for the customers. A metal business card is a
great way to make a generally normal marketing tool very exciting and different. It's has
numerous applications for retailers and marketers in addition to being a simply unique
business card. Our stainless steel cards are available in a number of different finishes. Metal
Business Cards can also help you to design and create truly individualized metal business
cards. Be unique.

Package details of black metal business cards cheap price
(Each metal card in a ploy bag, 100pcs in a red gift box, 5 5*12*8.5mm, 20 boxes/carton, or
on demand.)

Our other products:

http://www.nfctagfactory.com/products/black-metal-business-card-of-cheap-price.html


Company Information 
Shenzhen Chuang Xin Jia Smart Card Co.,Ltd. is a professional metal cards
manufacturer in China, which has over 15 years. Our main products include RFID tag/NFC
tags, RFID/NFC card, RFID ID card, RFID wristband, NFC stickers, NFC readers, metal card,
plastic card etc. Our big clients include Sony, Samsung, OPPO, British Telecom.

If you need more information about black metal business cards, please feel free to contact us
at any time!  Also, you can refer our website: http://www.nfctagfactory.com/

http://www.nfctagfactory.com/

